
Immediate openings now available at
Pine Cone Children's Center (PCCC)

PCCC is currently open and accepting applications f or
children between the ages of  8 weeks and 5 years old.
Enrollment priority is given to Stanf ord f aculty, students,
postdocs and sta� f rom all work locations.

Parking enforcement to continue during
winter closure

Weekday parking enf orcement at SRWC (Monday through
Friday, 6 a.m. to 4 p.m.) will continue throughout winter
closure except on Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. On those dates,
enf orcement will be suspended in all 'C-SRWC' parking lots
and visitor spaces, including Barron Garage, Broadway Lot
and Bay Lot.

Stanford Year Up partnership o�ers a
hand up to young adults

Through its two-year partnership with Year Up, a national
nonprof it, Stanf ord University has o�ered internships to 35
local young people who came here to learn f rom and
contribute to technology teams in University IT (UIT) and
other schools and units. 

Preview winter Healthy Living schedule

Start well in 2021. This winterʼs Healthy Living schedule
includes a variety of  wellness classes, apps and coaching
packages on topics like f ood, mood, getting active and
more. Registration begins Jan. 6 at 9 a.m. All o�erings are
STAP-approved and eligible f or BeWell incentives.

Stanford Continuing Studies: 140+ winter
online courses

This winter, Stanf ord Continuing Studies is o�ering new
courses on important issues of  our time and courses to help
you thrive during crisis: “The Age of  Plague: Medicine,
Society, and Epidemics, 1348 and Beyond,” “Mindsets
Matter: Strategies f or Improving Your Perf ormance, Health,
and Well-Being,” and more. Select courses are BeWell Berry
eligible and all courses are STAP f und eligible.
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SRWC winter closure preparations and reminders

Stanf ord Redwood City will be closed during winter closure, which is scheduled f or Monday,
Dec. 14, 2020, through Friday, Jan. 1, 2021. Regular operations will resume on Monday, Jan. 4,
2021. SRWC Operations is arranging f or core groups that will continue to work during the break
to have their business needs met. In addition, Operations will perf orm routine heating and
cooling systems maintenance, campus deep cleaning and landscaping ref urbishments during
this time.

Read more about winter closure reminders

WHATʼS HAPPENING ON CAMPUS AND BEYOND

EH&S to host COVID-19 surveillance testing webinars

Starting January 4, 2021, through the winter quarter, participation in Stanf ordʼs
surveillance testing program is required f or all Stanf ord f aculty, sta� and postdocs
authorized to work on-site. Learn more about the new COVID-19 Surveillance Testing
Policy.

To learn about the testing process, join Environmental Health & Saf ety f or a webinar on
Tuesday, Dec. 8 or Thursday, Dec. 10 that will cover how to register f or the program,
where to pick up and drop o� testing kits, how to self -administer the test and much
more. Space is limited, so enroll early on STARS.

Learn more about the application process and tuition rates

Read more about parking enforcement

Sponsor a Year Up intern

Preview winter schedule

Learn more and enroll

OTHER CAMPUS UPDATES

Stay up-to-date with these recent announcements

Caltrain Go Passes and VTA
SmartPasses extended due to
shelter-in-place
Stanf ord Transportation

Employees unite and participate
in a university-wide e�ort giving
back to our larger community
Stanf ord Today

UPCOMING EVENTS

*The deadline t o RSVP for t he SalsaRit a Virt ual Happy Hour is t oday, Friday, Dec. 4.

Talks with the Artists: An Interview with Xiaoze Xie

Tuesday, Dec. 8 | 12:30 - 1 p.m.

Xiaoze Xie, the Paul L. and Phyllis Wattis Prof essor in Art at Stanf ord, will be the next
interview subject in the Talks with the Artists series where we speak with artists that
have contributed to the SRWC art collection. Xieʼs captivating artwork immortalizes
manuscripts and historic books to stress their continued relevance. Learn more .

View all upcoming events

SRWC FACILITIES ASSISTANCE

URGENT  ISSUES? 
CALL 3-SRWC/(650) 723-7792

 WORK REQUEST S? 
Submit work requests here

To ask questions or provide f eedback, email srwc-operations@stanf ord.edu

HR Communications
505 Broadway, 5th Floor | Redwood City, CA 94063

redwoodcity.stanf ord.edu
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